
ANAVARA - OUR CONFIDENCE IS ROOTED IN CHALLLENGES MET

Holding your hands from discovery to complete recovery

Decrease hospitalization costs 

www.anavara.com

Keep employees / clients delighted

Increase profitability / productivity

Corporate Philosophy 
“At Anavara, we believe that the client,

in consultation with his family Physician,
should take an informed decision, to

obtain the best possible treatment, at an
affordable cost, in an environment which

will make him/her comfortable, and
recuperate in places which are

palliative”.



Keep cost of hospitalization under control. 
Review cost escalation by hospitals after they provide lower initial
estimate 
Hospitals Padding their bills
Provide logistic support and services to your employees/ clients.

 How can Anavara help you in these challenges?
We have a physical presence in many countries. Our staff visit
hospitals/doctors personally to check on client's treatment status.
When posed with unnecessary treatments and tests, our large global
network helps us to obtain second opinion and cut down cost or
unnecessary treatment or procedure. 
This allows you and your clients/employees the option to make
conscious decisions based on their requirement.  
 

All corporates/insurance companies have employees /clients who
want to go abroad for treatment for non availability of facilities or
economic reasons.  
 

Target clientele  

Challenges you face



Benefits for Insurance / corporates

Provide the choice of destination your client/employees prefer and
still keep the cost of hospitalization low.
Access to over 250 + corporate and accredited hospitals all over the
globe.
Keep client delighted to improve and increase business
Keep employee morale high and increase productivity.

Provides wide range of countries and Hospital selection (250
Hospitals) 
Arranges video conference between the family physician and the
treating doctor
Exchange of medical records to obtain estimates from hospitals 
Provides access to a world-class ERP software for progress updates
Obtains assistance letter from hospital to get medical visa 
Visa, ticketing, communication, transportation, accommodation, and
tourism 
Obtains fit to fly certificate 
Provides a phone with local SIM talk-time and data to contact their
family and friends
Registration of clients with the local foreigner's registration authority
in treating country.
Arranges medical nurse, translators, concierge services
Air ambulance & emergency evacuation services, if required
Post treatment / procedure follow up till complete recovery

Services provided by Anavara



How the process works

Case referred by
Insurance/corporate

- Obtains estimate from 3 hospitals and provides
to Insurance / corporate 

 

- Insurance/corporate confirms estimate and
hospital

- Obtains and provides letter from hospital to
apply for client medical visa

- Obtains Medical visa for client, Air ticket booked,
fit to fly certificate got, patient flies for treatment

- After procedure patient returns back to his 
origin country

- Follow-up till patient fully recovers

- Confirms requirement with patient with respect
to  hospital/  country of treatment

- Patient received in airport taken to
accommodation/ hospital

- Treatment/surgery scheduled and performed

Anavara  starts processing



About Anavara

Anavara is a health and wellness facilitator and has tied up with
300+ hospitals all over the globe. 
We provide access to health care and wellness to our partners
with accredited hospitals - who deliver quality services at
affordable costs. 
We also provide air ambulance and emergency evacuation
services.  
We have offices in 10 countries globally to provide personalized
services  
 
 Anavara your partner for health

Facilitation
Health facilitation services are outsourced so
that corporate/insurance companies can focus on their core
activities. We act as an intermediary between you, the hospital
and other service providers in accordance with your clients'
requirement. We have your interest in our vision. We obtain the
most economical estimates for your patients without
compromising on quality.



Commercial stretcher / Air ambulance

Commercial air line stretcher services/ Air
Ambulance is one of the value added
services we offer our clients  during
emergency situations. Our aero-
medical partner team is professionally
trained to follow strict medical
transportation protocols with a priority of
making clients feel at ease. 
The planes are equipped with high end
medical equipment to constantly monitor
the client's condition.  
Our team liaises with the statutory
authorities to obtain required permission to
land / take off plane.  
We also provide less expensive commercial
flight, air transfer services. 
Our services are from bed to bed i.e from
where the patient is picked up to the
treating hospital in any country. 



(Names and details not provided for privacy reasons)
The most important advantage in having Anavara as your partner for
Health facilitation is, reduction of costs.  
Due to the commercialization of medicine and rise of corporate medical
hospitals, the option of increasing revenue per patient is consistently going
up. Since Anavara has strong tie-ups with doctors for second opinion, we
are able to minimize unnecessary procedure and non-required treatment.  
Anavara also ensures that additional treatment plan other than that
given in the estimate is not done without our knowledge and your
concurrence  

Case 1- Canada

The client was aged 69, and had cervical spine related issues. He had
difficulty in standing on his own. The client was operated within 3 days
upon arrival to the destination country. Within 1 week he was able to stand
and support his weight. Subsequently, the treating doctor conducted a
final evaluation and declared him fit to return.He was advised to have a
general check-up before leaving the country.  
One of the specialists who examined the client, opined that he had to
have prostate surgery. The client was perturbed and called his son back
home, who in turn contacted our staff. 
Anavara proceeded to get a second opinion from a highly regarded
specialist. The specialist said that the prostate condition was normal for a
person of that age, and his condition did not warrant surgery. Armed with
this, Anavara staff met the original specialist who had recommended
immediate surgery, he sheepishly concurred with the second opinion and
informed the client accordingly. 
 
The client was happy and left in full spirits.  

Cost reduction case studies 



Case 2- Nigeria

The client traveled to our partner hospital for a cardiac procedure. After
the completion of his procedure, the client did an eye check and was
advised to undergo an eye procedure at the cost of 1,800 USD (both
eyes). A few days before the procedure, the hospital told our client that
the previous estimate was incorrect and the revised estimate was 3,200
USD. Since Anavara was aware that the hospital did not have
specialization for that procedure, we decided to refer the client directly to
an eye hospital. The client had a successful procedure for 2,500 USD,
saving 700 USD. The client was happy with the procedure, results and
our service. 



What procedures are covered?

Any procedure, no matter how basic or complicated can be handled by
Anavara. A few process / treatment / procedures are as follows: 
- Oncology 
- Cardiology 
- Neurology 
- Transplants including kidney, liver, heart 
- Orthopaedics 
- Stem Cell Treatments 
- Burns and traumatology 
- Opthalmology 
- Nephrology 
- Urology 
- Plastic, Cosmetic and Bariatric surgery 
- Dentristy 
- Rheumatology 
- Spinal surgery. 



Contact us

Branch manager: Sathiya Balakrishnan 
Phone: +971 50 460 2676 

Email: uaeenquiry@anavara.com

Country Manager: Bose Ikhile 
Phone:+234 701 998 9000 

Email: nigeriaenquiry@anavara.com 
Olugbenga Olukoya (Abuja) 

+234 (0) 8180002783 
Roland Adegboye (Port Harcourt)  

+234 (0) 8180002793 
Clement Anthony (Kano) 

+234 (0) 8180004259 
 

 
Country manager: Ranjith Ramachandran 

Phone: +91 8939795723 
email: indiaenquiry@anavara.com 

Representative offices in : New Delhi,
Bengaluru, Mumbai, Kolkatta and Chennai 

 
     

Strategies Consultant: Ashok Laguduva 
Phone:+1 587 7169900 

Email: canadaenquiries@anavara.com
Nigeria 

UAE

India

Canada

www.anavara.com

Your perception is our reality!

Spain 
Inma 

We offer hospitals in the following countries - 
Thailand 
Turkey 

Singapore 
Malaysia 
Germany 

United Kingdom 
E. European countries

Anavara
Limited


